
REMOVAL

JOHN D-GORGAS hereby informs his friends
and customers, that ho has removed his TIN|

WARE and STORE ROOMS to the room lately ,
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Gioocry store, on
Main street, where ho will os heretofore manufac-
ture end keep constantly in store, ovary description
»*

TIN AND, SHEET IRON WARE,
nrode In the boat style ond at the very lowest prices,
flood workmen and the very best material alwoys
employed, no us to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting ond Job Work done at the shortest bo-

ice, in a superior manner and at fair price*. Also
in store at all seasons a largo and attractive variety
U

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprifling every now ond fancy style, of all prices
«nd sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.
i?is assortment of stoves ho intends shall not be

surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a
score or more of different stylos to suit all tastes.—
Thankful to his friend# for the patronage so long

bestowed upon him at his old stand, ho respectfully
Invites a coll at his new cstabJishmant, conmlanf
that his large assortment pannolfail pl«°*°*

’ JOHN D. GOfIGAS.
lifay C, 1853.

Spring and Snmmor Goods.

THE-subscriber in now opening a bcaotlful assort
meat of seasonable gpods, comprising in the lo-

new style Brocade Bareges in wood color, figured
Bareges of various stylos, Crape d’Bspogne, Crape
drAvVrb,BraaUllßimoa,Grape do Paris, Grenadines,
Frebch Organdy Lawns, Baicge doLaincs, Moub-
do Laiutts,BdiVod and*nloin Swiss Mulls, Jaconet
»nd' C.mhtloMartin., C.mhrioDimltj.,Embroider
l«.,;Eligtl.h Crape., L.oo Veil., llartit, ol,d Gloves
of .11 kind., with a ..riel, of other Goode, ell of
TrUob mill ho wild .1 .erj lon price.a. w. niTNim.

May »2. _______

OEE HERE SAMBOt wM roMloi nld von

half ipornln f. you look Ills you h.a . "wok e

flUie«»"dWmomln. 6,golly! Sod,,dl.nlg«mwo
ae.d Wld de dlre.l Joj. » >«“ «>" »>»■
«.r, pop" «n pit > belli,of Bttcher't Matehit n Cor-
dialT Cor. yon rigid off’s I golly !

PERSONS Tithing Carlisle, should not leave be-
fore taking a glance at D J KiofTor's Drug and

Chemical Store, South Hanover street. Ho lias on
hand a variety of Fancy Articles, such as hair, hal,
cloth, flesh, tooth and other Brushes; Cologne bot-
tles, Furniture Dusters, combs. Foil Monglrcs, card
and vrorked Baskets, Note Paper, Visiting Cardsand Cases, Fans, Accordeons, dco. Ladies are In-vited to look at his superior Malts. Call soon asho
is determined to sell bargains

July 14, B J KIEVPER

gaxton Leadd the Column. |
nlghUif.iinWiiiflff toil and

XjLUouMoU havb ‘succeeded, ift tnarking and at-
ranging mV how Block of lIA I?DW ARE, arid 01-.
though there' Lqs been a tremendous rush of cuelo- ‘
raorß wh'o khdtv Where to deal on reasonable terms,

of Belling cheap,
without making much .fuss about the matter. lam
Constantly making room'for now customers to [drop
in aad'.exammo What ie uhdoubtcdly the largest and ,
befct assortment of goods over offered west ofPhila- JdeipUia, and embracing everything usually foumrln
u Hardware Stjbrd,from d needle to on anchor. All
of which 'are of the best quality and will bo so ”* al

prices whiftb cannot fail togive satisfaction.
TO CARPENTERS$ BUILDERS,

1 would 807 that my stock of Cross cut, hand,
panel, ripping and back saws ; bright, black, and
blue augers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, binges,
screws, necked and barrel Bolts, broad, point-
ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and steel
squares, rales, tape measures, levels, dec., oannot
fail to. please the most fastidious in quality and
price. 0

CABINET $ COACHMAKERS,
We have a large supply of Copal, Japan,black,

and toach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, beading,rosettes; glass,
minor*! and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cloth; damask, patent leolher, deer hair, maleoblo
castings, iron axles,springs, hubs, felloes, spokes, dec.

! r BLACKSMITHS
Will find it-lh h® their interest to call and examine |
my stock of SO 10ns of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered)horse shoe, scollop,broad and nar-
row tire. Plough irons of all sorts and sizes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoe bars, rolled lire,bands, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, die.

SADDLERS $ SHOE~MAKERS
Will find it to their advantage to call and examine
our stock ofbrass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing, pattent leather, morrocco, b'rcnch and common
calfskins, binding dc lining skins, las , pegs, awls.

PAINTERS «* GLAIZERS
Cannot be mistaken in getting a superior article of'
white lead,zinc white, together with every variety
of paints in nse, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, »ai-j
rushes, dec. |

September 21, 1860
HENRY SAXTON

Caul Be Beal I

Second Arrival of New Summer Dry
Goods!

THE subscriber respectfully Informs his friends
and numerous customers, thai he has returned from
Philadelphia with a large assortment of Summer
Goods, which will be sold at astonishingly low
prices.

Cloths, Muslins,
Caasimeres, Calicoes,
Vestings, Ginghams,

Bonnets & Hats.
Ribbons,
Gloves,

Sommer Cloths, Lawns, Mills, Pant Stuffs,
Berages, Collars,Edgings, Handkerchiefs.Berage
de Lainee, Laces, Inseriioga, Stockings, Summer
Silks, Parasols, &c.

Boots & Shoes.
A largoassortment of Men’s, Women’s and Chil-
dren’s Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind and Buskin
Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and While Carpel Chain.
A large assortment ofGroceries, such as Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Gun and Black Teas.
The attention of all who wish good bargains is

solicited, as great inducements can be offered to
purchasers.

Don’t forget the old stand, Humerich’a corner,
North Hanover street.

Butler, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken at market
prices, N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Carlisle, June 9, 1853,
Dr. 1. C. Loomis,

*\T7ILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
YV that are required for thoir preservation, such as

Cleaning,Filing, Plugging. &,c., or will restore the
loss of them, by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a
single 'Tooth to a full sett.

C3* Office on Pill street, a few doors South of the
Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle the|
last ten days in onch month. I

Carlisle, Juno 2, 1053,

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to (ho subscriber, are here j

by notified to come forward and scllle off their ac- I
counts, os no longer indulgence will be given, and ifI
not settled before the first day of October, 1853,
they will be placed in the hands of a Justice for 1
collection.

JAMES GALLAGHER. Agent
Sept. 1,1653 —7w.

Rail Road Cars for Sale.

THREE eight wheeled double Care and three
four wheeled single care. The double cars were
built in York, lest October, and have been but lit-
tle used. The single ones would answer well for
marketcars; they are all m excellent tjrder and
will be sold ala bargain, either together or sepa-
p*o. For particulars apply to

H. A. ZOLLINGER.
Newport, Perry coM Sept 29, ’s3—3m

11. J. WOLF,
Attorney atLaw.

( JOfftce, No. 2, Deetem'a Row.)
All professional business strictly attended to. The
German language spoken as readily as the English.

September 23, 1653 v I

THE MARRIAGE STATE ;

thait Bappintt* «ul ITmIW* «** .tfiirry dad
SJeknttMf attend it f

MOST STARTLINfi_CONSIDERAtIONS I
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through life as do the beasts of tho field, pz
the Insects of tho earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though tho noble faculties of mud
ireronot vouchsafed to thorn;

Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whomare dependent tho health, the well-being, and the
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhapsa family of children.

UOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE
WIFE URGEBS FBOU YEAR TO YEAS

In that pitiablecondition os hot ovenfor one day to
feel the happy and oxhiloratiog Influence incident
to tho enjoyment of health.

Sho may notbo an invalid confined toher hod.
or even to her room; as hot pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of her household, oven when her healthwill
not admit of It; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
linkinghorn day to day, andalways ailing.

Thus, day after day. mid month after month tran-
spire. Her health dally rinks, till finally oven the
feope ofrecovery no longer remains. Ana thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Bat a few yean ago in the flush of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and does
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
oftener, by for oftenor. to gross and Inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with the marriage stato, the
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, bat often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
“ UNTO TUB THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
fnnimltUng CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING’S Em, and other dlicuei,

os a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from Uie Parents.

And must this continue 1 Shall we bo wise in
all that concerns the cattle of our Adds, oar horses,
our sheep, our cows, oar oxen, the nature ana
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
quality of our goods and merchandise; but in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
(unctions and passions, subject to great derange-
ment, involving our future peace and happiness—-
in all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of oar affections, and tho mother of oar chil-
dren ; in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be Im-
mersed In the darkest and most
Benighted ignorance,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-tive of its hitter fruits T How long shall tne wifeand mother bo ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of tho various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for ever close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at anunderstanding of onrselvcs as men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIPE AND HUBBAITO PONDER

No husband or wife need be ignorant of trhal
concerns them most to know to secure their healthand happiness. That knowledge is contained in a
tittle work entitled

THE MARRIED 'WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DU. A. M. MAUIUCEAU,
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OP WOMEN.

Oat Hundredth Edition. pp -J6O. Priet 60 Cents
(ON FINE PAPKE, EXTRA BINDING, fl 00.]

First published in 1647 ; and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,

wtoelher DIARRIED OR WOT, can here
ncqnire a full knowledge or the nn-

tare, camel of her
complaints/ with the varioussymptoml, that nearly

HALF A mVL LION COPIES
should have been sold)- It is impracticable to con-
rey folly the various subjects treated of, as they
are of a nature strictly intended for tho married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OP ONE HUNDRED THOU*

v* BAND COPIES
Have been SENT BY MAIL within the last few
month*.

CAUTION' TO THE PUBLIC.
BE ffOT DEFRAUDED

Bay no book anloss Dr. A. M. Maariooaa, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y., la on the title page, and the
entry fa the Clerk's Office on the bock of the title
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Maaricean, as tboro are spurious and surreptitious
infringements of copyright.

Upon receipt of One Dollar “ THE MAH-
HIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL* COM-
PANION” U sent (nailed free) to any part of the
United State*, the Canadas and British Province*.
All Letters most be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAUBIOBAU, Box 1224, New-York
City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street*
New.York. •

For solo by Blanch Sc Grap Harrisburg,J Swarl
Bloomaburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Enamingcr Danhoim, H W Smith
Huntingdon,B Me onald Unionlown, J M Baum
New Beilin, H A Lantz Reading, E T Morse
Crancsville, N V; R P C rockor Brownsville, Wonts

Stark Carbondalo, Eldrcd St Wright Williams
1port, 8 Tuck Wilkosbarro.G WEarle Waynesboro;
R Creaky Mercer,B Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica,RP Cummings Somerset, 'J’ B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

Sept. 1, 1863-—flnr
HTEW GROCERIES

NOW open and for sale at “ Maimon Ham,’ 1
Family Grocery Store, a large and general assort-
ment of articles, uaefuJ and fancy, embracing in
part—

Maracaiba and Java Coffees,
Green itlo and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa nnd Chocolate,
Hire and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Loverlng’s finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Molas-
ses, Spices, ground and onground; Mace, Citron,!

I Vanilla Boan, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.
{SaO Our ((iiccnswarc,

I IB embraces a largo and general varioty^E?I of the best while Granite, a Iron Slone wore, iJiv-
| orpool and Common ware, enabling the customer
I to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary

, and of the differentstyles, together with a variety

of Fine IVfiilc and Gold Dana, English and French
China setts of Tea ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy China ware, including troys,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, &c.

Glassware,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugai
bowls, a largo selection of fmo fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and oilier useful articles.

IVillow and Cedar fVdre,
among which are tubs, churns, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as oilier covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm ond other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
ofchoice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a (rimmed Mesa Mackerel—both in handsome as-
sorted packages of halves, quarters ondkils—with
all the other varieties of a Grocery and Quoono-
ware store.

Wo fool thankful for tho patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invite a continuance of Ilko
favors. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1653, •

uscnii, Fragrant, and Good, toTiiEMWESormeghahtics-

B. pM ™wi*F an“*ruiTOl*'lurefy oV°FRh
E SH I ond«.|gncd would reapeoilully inform Iho

—ffIDRUGS, which, ih connection with hi. former of Mochamcetrurg and .ta nciniiy. that ho
stock, will make his establishment complete in J“f £“«■> UP. °PP° slto •>'■> old stand tn sa.d
this department. In addition to the.above he 0 *’a-

_
j. .««

- cs*.
has oisojuet opened afresh supply of Ladies Shoe Store,

rihiifnntinnoniAo vtvknUa designed expressly for' their accommodation,andContcctional’ics, ftrmts, rrco Iron, iho nnnoyancca to whish they ha»o hero-
Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every descrip- j toforo been subjected. This stfare will bo under the
tion. j sole charge and supervision of hiMialor, and Ladles

’ “ ••‘tur"The attention of Ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumeries ofevery varie-
ty. Gentlemen are invited to examine his fine as-
sortment of Fancy Articles. Scgars, China and
Porcclcan Pipes, Tobaccocs of every variety, Shav-
ing and Toilet Soaps, which will ho found to bo
very superior, Canes, Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articles which more especially inte-
rest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Mutts on hand
The Proprietor will be very happy to have his

friends generally call and examine his goods wheth-
er they may wish lo purchase or not.

D. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, July 7, 1863

moy real assured that every attention will bo paid
(o their demands. A full and oonktant supply of
ready made work, fromjho boat of cistern manufac-
tories, in addition to his own, will bo found always'
on hand, consisting in part of Ladles’ Fine Kid ■Slippers, Fine Gaiters, of all colors,-cushman tics, |
toilet and onaoo led shoes, Jenny Lind's, French j
Buskin, Union lies and pumps of all descriptions,I
Misses' col’d Gaiters o( all kinds, children's fancyI
Kossuth boots, Gaiters, Ties and French Moroccb
shoes, double and single soled, &0., &c

; He would also inform his old friends ond tho
' public generally, that ho still continues to keep on

| hand and manufacture to order,at bis old stand, all
kinds of

W GENTLEMEN'S WEAK,
*VR such as Men's Fine Calf skin Boots, from
I 00 to 85 00; French Morocco from $3
to84 50; Coarse Boots, $3 50 to $3 00. AHrips
will bo repaired without extra charge.

' Thankful for tho patronage which has been exten-
ded to him heretofore, he hop6s by strict attention

ito business and a debiro to please,to merit abd ro«
1 cc'ito a continuance of tho samo.

, EDWARD LAMONT.
Mechanlcsbarg, April 14, *s3—Pin.

ItAttnWARC.
A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in

LX. quantity, quality and price, any that has ever|
been opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad-
dlery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nails, Files,,
AnviU, Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Fcl-■locs, Veneers, Ccdaiwaro, Farming Utensils Uar A I
Roled lion, Stool, Ac., with a thouennd otner arti-
cles. I Extensive Furniture Rooms.

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
previousto the advance in the prices, I am enabled
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware are invited to call and examine my stock and
hear the prices, and they will bo convinced where
the cheap Hardware Sa to bo bad.

My stock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any
other in the borough.

Thankful for past favors, i continuance of the
same is solicited.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respeclfuliy calhhcalleiUlon ofhouse- |keepers and thepublic, to the extensive stock i
gMKngaDu. of splendid FURNITURBIincIud- ,
nMWaaSBA inf? every variety of Cabinet-ware ,

, ®u3' 'r -,ca and Choirs, which he hos now on (
1 band at his Rooms, corner of Hanover and Loutbcr ,
streets, opposite John Humor’sstore, Carlisle.

I Ho is.confident that the superior finish of the
I workmanship, and elegance of style, in which his |

. 'articles arc got up, together jvilh their cheopncas,
TC I; i e i . Ti | will recomm.nd them to every person wanting Fur- ,

Cv American tiardwarci |n jiuret He has also made arrangements for manu- i
'PHE subscriber having jaat returned from lh« faclurin S and keeping a cbnclant aupply of every
i Eastern citio. with a. full and handsome assort I article in hi. line, both plain and ornamental, ele-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mok- gant and useful, at prices which cannot fatl to suit

era and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap pu.ehaaers He would earnestly inviteperson, who
HardwareStand, in North Hanoveratreel.neildoor arc about to commence housekeep.ng o call and
to Scott's hotel,where he invite, .II thatare in went examine hi. present elegant .look, '° " l ch wll

of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and constantly make additions of tho newest and most

see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wearc do
to order at the shortest notice,

tormincd to sell at a small advance, Small piolit , .
_

and quick ea.es lath, order of the day. ,
To Builders, Carpenters and Others. I B q« w 0 good Journeymen Cabinetmakers

Afullstockof white, mineral and jopaned knobs cnn f mj constant employment at the above cstab-
locksa nd latches, hinges, screws, window sash and lament. Two Apprentices—hoyfl*aboul 10 or 17
shuttersprings. strait-nocked and barrelled bolls, of yC:ife ofago will also bo taken, if application bo
every kind; mill, cross cut and circulai Saws; band, made soon. J F
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright, black nml blue - ~7~. '~T
augurs ;chisols, broad, pointing, hand and chopping Cheaper tDStI the Cheapest, Qlld menu*
Axes,of different makers; hatchets, planes <sc plane |qss Variety. Call and See them!
bits.atceland iron squares, flies, rasps,bru d s,spikes W. HAVBRSTICK has justrccelvcdfrom Ih
all sizes. f .. 'n, city and is now opening a splendid display of■F-o Saddlers and Coach Mukcts. Fancy Goods,suitable for tho approaching Season|
Ouratockconsists of a complete assorlmcn tof arti- which ho desires to call the attention of his;
clesin yourline of business,such as brass,silver & friends and tho public. His assortment in thi
japanedraoanting.carrlagotrimmlngs, broad paster |ine can not be surpassOd in novelty andeleganc,
ing and seaming laces,fringes, plain and figured can- an d both in quality and price of the articles, cannt
vass, oil cloth, lop lining cloth A, set gel in ing,while, fail i 0 please purchasers. It would be impossible I

red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver &. enumerate his Holiday Fancy Gocds, which com
brass plate, Deor hair, rosotts, huPs, fellows, spokes prise every variety of fancy articles of the inostnov
bowe.eliplic springs,iron axies, malleable castings' ci styles, such as

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers. I , Ladies Fancy baskets,
A fullsfock of shoo kit and findings, boot motocco* Fancy WoHk Boxes, vrUh sewing iirstromc s.
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding Torracotlo Work (a rtfccftl nove . j
akinsjlasts,tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French ; Paper Macho Goods,

, . olnn i flr , . . \
... I Ri(v(rnni Alfthnstorand Porcelain Ink-stands an

morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black AiauusiMiu

varniah, mahogany and maple vaneers, mould inltfl*
_

tray»*
, , ,

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others. * Gold pens on P.®*)c
Fancy poper weights,

11 tons of assorted batiron, warranted of th bps Pupetorics,with a largo variety of ladies n Iquality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled stationery, I
iron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough.broad Motto seals and wafers,
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band , round gjifc an d bead purses,
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and, 1 Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,

JOHN P. LVNE,
April 7, 1853.

American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxosin setts,anvils, vices, /lies, rasps, horse*
shoo nails,Acc.

Perfume baskets and bogs,
Drusbos of OTCjy kind/or the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofrtmous kinds,

To Housekeepers.
A boautifulassorlmonlof cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters,days, plain At fancy knives,forks,butch-
er knives,steels, britlania lamps,brass candlesticks,
brittania and silver table and lea spoons, plated but*
ter knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons,iron
and lined tea At, oval boilers, Iron frying and broad
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kettles,and stew pans, &c.

Musical Instruments dPoII kinds and at a]] prices,
with on innumerable variety of oracles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books,
comprising the various English and American An-
sens for 1853, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Hooks,for
children of all ages,than which nothingcan bemoro
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as*
sortmont of School Dooks and School Stationery is
go complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
bis elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c,,

JACOB SENER
Carlisle,Moy7,1851

Tlio Elephant liart Arrived,
And ia now to be seen at LYNE'S , in North Han

over Street ,
WHERE ho has just opened a Mammoth stock of
HARDWARE, which makes ono ofthe largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-
ed to the public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, (o give mo O'
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to on
anvil, and at prices to suit (ho times. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and I consider a nimble
sixpence better than a slow shilling.

To Houaekeepera.—A groat assortment of bouse-

I (cooping articles, such as brass and onamol preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wofllo irons,
smoothing irons, saovcls, longs, waiters,trays,folks,
knives, carvers,steels,butchei knrvcs, spoons,plated
lea and (able spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety, taxors and razor straps, scissors,shears, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and 1
( ongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water |
cans, painted' buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and load pipe, IHntahea. —A largo assortment orwhitewasb,duat,|
swooping, horse and painters brushes. t

Iron.—A largo stock ofhammered bar iron,rolled ,
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, shoot iron,round, square |
and band lion, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kindr.

from the oxleqsivo establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chorand others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
slylo of Parlor, Chamber and StudyLamps,for burn-
ing either Urd, sperm or clberiul oil, together with
flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in (ho borough.
Fruils, Fancy Confectionery, Nats, Pre
served Fruits,<kc., in every variety and ot all prices'
all of which are pure and fresh, such os can bo con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the oM stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 16, 1363.

"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE."
THE subscriber would respectfully announce to

Iho citizens of this place and all persona visiting ilie
same daring the Ilolydaya, (hat ho has now on hand
and will continue lo bo supplied with Ihs latest nov.
ilties op lo the close of the season, comprising in
part

i Confectionaries
oftfie choicest varieties, such as Fine Catrdy Toys,
Jolly Cakes, Bon Bans, Gum,Cordial,Lemon, Choc.
olato,and fruit drops, rose, vanilla andburnt almonds,
french.and exploding Secrete, also, all the comon va.

1riotios*,*!! of which wll bo sold to/iolesafe or retail
1 at low rates at

Paints , oil,varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c
Glass ofall aizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings,patent Goal Skins, Lasts,Bhoo-
throad, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.

Krias iQnglc’s Old Hull*
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Bank, where wo have just rocoivcd FRUITS and
NUTTS oflho latest importations, such as oranges,
lemons, raisins,‘figs, preens, citron, currants, soft
endpaper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream &,

ground outs, also

To Carpenters.—Afull assortment ofplonoB,saws,
chisels, gages, squares, braces, bjtts, bench screws,
augurs and augur blits,hatchets,<kc.

To Coaehmahcrs and Saddlers,—A firs! rale as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such us laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and sottinott, head linings,
imitation enameled leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Doshorlions,Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Matablo Castings, Dent Felloes, Hubs,
Dows, Philips* patent boxes foi wood axles, fine
brass,silver plated and Jopan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and over rticlo used by Sad
dlors very cheap

Toys and Fancy Goods
ofevery kind from all parts ofEurope,manufactured
of wood, glass, china, paplor-machlo, tin, indit rub*
bor, zinc,&c., such as (ino wax, kid & jointed dolls,
sewing and card baskets, work and fancy boxes,
flower Vases, motto daps, tea softs, music bozos, port
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
dco., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with (ho above a largo slock ofJ. P. LYNE

Carlisle, March 24,1 853.

EMBROIDERIES. Jual received a large asooit-
mont of cuffs, undorslcoves, spencers, coTlai a 4c

rullling.
Shawls—A lot of handsome spring shawls for

solo very cheap.
Oattehs.—Black and fancy colored Gaiters, just

received and for salo by Worse & Campbell.
April 21, 1863.

FAMILY GROCERIES
such as Lovering’serushed,pulverized and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, saloratqs,
green and black teas, spice*, butter, water end soda
crackers, (notches,&c., and as wo “Strive toPlease

#1 qro invited to examine oar stock.
The subscriber roluirts his (hanks to (he public far

the patronage heretofore bestowed on him, and hopes
by a desire to please to merit a continuance of tho
same.

V. monyerAFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye
Stuffs, Glass, Putty, Bash Tools, dec.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for the euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con-
Bumntion. and al other diseases of the Longs for
sate at . » J KIEFFER’S.

July 14, 1863
PR. €. fl. BAILER,

KESPECTFtJLLY offers Ms pTofossional servi-
ces to the citizens bf Carjlsloond surrounding

country. Office and residence In South Honovcr
street, directly opposite the “Volunteer*' Office.

April 21, 1868—If

IFyou desire complete assortment of Goods to
select from, callln Bust Moin street, where you

c n bo supplied with Haircloth ofall breadths, sdfa
and chalrsprings, Mahogany Veneers from 87$ etc
to $3per sett, Walnut and Maple Vcnoors. Mould-
ing# ofall breadths, Resets, Vainlshes,&c. } invito
thaixpsutlcularattontion fo my Varnishes andovorj
thing elsonaad in.their line.

MorchS, 1663. H. SAXTON.

JUST received, a eplondcd assortment of Borage do
LairiS'Vrhlch will bo Cold Very cheap at
May 5,*53 w. WOODS, Afft.

, Every Man Ills Own Miller. ;

CLARK’S Patent. Combined Grinding tmd Bolt*
ing Mill, is aq invention which cannot,fail com-

ing Into general use, liuhing out.as it doesfrom ‘thq
wheat extra Hour, superfine, middlings, ship stuff
and bran, at a single operation, and in the most
complete manner. This truly scientific mill fills a
space of but three feet in diameter, and five feet
high, is worked by a single shad,, capable of' grind-
ing and bolting from, three to lon bushels of wheal
an hour, and can bp propelled* by any:power fiom
four horso to any which may bo desired. Tho en-
tire cost of a mill c&lculatei] to make onobarrel Of
flour to tho hour, does not exceed $4OO. Those de-
siring to purchase a mill, or the patent for counties
or townships in Pennsylvania, are requested to ad-
dress Win. Heilman, or call at NOi 41 Brortrn street,
Philadelphia.

September 8, 1803—3'1

Attention Soldiers of the 22d Regt. U. Sk
Infantry of the Wht* of 1813.

TO the commissioned and non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, or the legal heirs
ofCaptains M’Farland’s, Millikan’s, Pentland’s,
Barker’s, and Foulk’s companies 22d Regt. U. S.
Infantry, in the war of 1812, as also to those men
who were enlisted by Lieutenants Sprogel, Law,
Sturgis, Gray, Mytinger, Larkin, Johnson, Wise,
M'Gheo, Steward, M'Klnny, Morrow, Feller,
Huston, and other Lieutenants of said Regiment,
Notice is hereby given , that I have many papers, as
well as a personal knowledge, that enables me to
give many of you the necessary information where-
by you can obtain your larid warrants, pensions,
&c. All letters, postage paid, will bo promptly
attended to. Terms moderate.

Address, VV. FOULK,
Sept. 22, 1853. Carlisle, Pa.
N. D. Newspapers in Pittsburg, Greeneburg,

Bedford, Sunbury, Lewiaiown, Reading. Gettys-
burg, Charabersburg, Shippensburg, Bloomfield,
Carlisle, and elsewliere in Pennsylvania, where
said Regt. was raised, will confer a favor on many
old soldiers or their heirs, by giving this notice n
few insertions. VV. P,

Notice.

THE heretofore existing firm of M. &. L. Steiner,
baa been dissolved for n short limn and have re-

united under the firm of Steiner & Bros., S. E.
Corner oflho Market Square.

,

Hoping under the increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to have an increase of their former business.
They have now every focility ond will spare no ef-
forts to please thcii customers they having made ar-
rangements with the largest importing houses of
Baltimore and New York so as to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to those markets and at
the LOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for past patrondfc* they solicit a contin-
uance from their old customers, and respectfully in-
vite oil others to examine their newslylo of superioi

Spring and Summer Clothing,
all of their own manufacture, and making os com-
plete on assortment as con be found in any store in
the United States. In consists of the following :

Dress and Frock Coals,

of the best qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and trimmed in the very lest style; single
breasted Albert Coats, a new style, well adapted to
business men, of French black and colored Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock coats o'f
French cloths close imitation of the fine dress frork
coats at halfprice; spring Sack coats ol cloth, cassi-
meres and tweeds, various colei's and priced.

Pantaloons.
French Block Doeskin and Fancy cassiraercs of
every description.

Vests! Vests! Vests!
Rich fdney Silks and Satins, block do .Bombazines.
VdlonCias, Marseilles, and Challices, at ull prices.

Boy's Clothing.
A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing.
Fancy Dress nrlicles.embrocinßa IIthe new styles

of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.
Gloves—While, block & colored silk, kid. Lisle

and cotton of every description.
TjiukkK Ji.vn Giartr Bags of superior finish

and at low prices.
BusPEanKTis of superior Fro: eh, English a“nd

American manufacture. Under-shirts and Drawers
of fme Merino, silk, net cotton, jeon and muslin, of
every description and quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices wholesale
or retail.

Remember the stone house, corner 1 of the Public
Square. STEINER & BROS.

Corlisle, April 21, 1853.

Storrs’ClicmlcalHalr Invigorator

ARE YOU DALE ! la your hair falling off!
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

Scruff! If bo, then make a fair trial of Storrs’
ChcmicalHair Invigorator. Hundreds of persons
in all parts of the country whose heads were entire-
ly bald, have had thch hair fully restored to its orig>
inal perfection by the use of this valuable article.—
Read thetestimony.

Now York, Jan. 1,1851.
Mr.STonna.—DcarSir: Mr.Smith,of Newton,

L. I.,obtained a bottle of your oxcollcnl Hair Invig,
orator for his little girl,about four years old, her
head being entirely bald; no hair of any consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but one bottle,
o complete hpad of hair was produced nearly two
inches long ofa lino healthy growth.

,

A . Doolittle, M.O. No. Ml,Grand St.
PuiLAPELrii ia , May 10, 1850.

Mr. Sronns—Sir; A Her being bold for a numbor
of years, u nd hujring used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced a fine hood of new hair, and 1 hardly know
how to express my grnlitpdo for the benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

J. WinswonTii, No. 10, Orchard st.
The following testimony is from Mr/#McMakin

editor of(6o "Saturday Courier:"
“SToßns’ Hair I.vvroonATon. —It gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire eflicncy of
Storrs* Chemical Hair Invigoialor. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness, we discover,
od that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by the
raanufoclurer many months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, as directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking thefall and creat
iog a now and healthy action of (ho scalp.**

Wo could give many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens,but would ask all who
arc troubled with Dandruff,ata bald, or arc losing
their hair, to give Storrs* ChemicalHairTnvigorator
a trial, and one trial will do more to convince you of
our claims for it than all thetostimony ofothers that
wo might produce.

Caution.—Ask for “Storr’s Ghcmicn) Hair fn-
vigoiolor/’ond novcrlot dealers persuade yoolo use
any othorarticlo as u sabstituto. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturers.—C. P. Auet 4
C0.,N0. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For saloin Carlisle by S. W. Haverstick, Sami.
Elliott,and ■ Kelso,end by doalorsgonorally.

October28,1863—ly

WJEW WOODS.
rI HE subscriber having.just returned from tho
\ city, offers to his customers and the public in

ghnoral,a largo and wcll'solcctcd assortment of

Candies, Fr.aitS, Nats, &C.,
which for price end quality cannot bo boat. -Wo.
havq constantly on hand pnd manufacturing CAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candies of nil kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate ond
Gum Drops, Fruits and Nuts of all kinds, such as
Oranges, Lemons, Fig*, 'Raisins, Dates, Prunes,
Almons, English Woiuirtsi Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California andl African Ground Nuts,

Also, a largo assortment of Willow Cradles,
Cabs, Coaches, dec.; Accordootts (Vom 86 cents to
$lO, Butter, Sugar and Water Crackers, Caven-
dish, Congress, Mfs.‘ MillerVdc Goodwin’s Fine
Cut Tobacco,, p variety of othir goods.

From the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him. ho hope* to receive n continuance of the
same.

RomohiUor the place, opposite MaUion Hm,
A. S. WORMLEY,

Carlisle, April 28, 1863.

Flrclnsurance.
THE Allen and East* Pennsbgtough MolnalPInsurance Company of uktfoberUhd bounty, |acoporalcdby an actor Assombyi 1b now folly oifcan

feed, and in opoilstUiil tinder ho toariagoraohl of ihfollowing Monngerfljvix:
Danlbl Bailyv Wifi. R. Gergasi Michael CockiinMelchoirßrbnbcrotai, Christian SlaymsD, John Cj

Dunlap, Jficob H. Lewis Hjrcri Henry Logan'
BSttjamib H.Mtifisor, Jacob MUmma, JosephWick-
oreham, Alexander CalhcSrl. . ..

The rates of ineuranca arc as low and'Tavoftbbas hnf Company Oflho kind in the State. p« rßoQ>
wishing to bcoomo members are idvilcd to make ip
plfchtlon to ibo agents ef the fcompany who are wiiHng to Wail upbn them at any time.

BENJ. H, MOBSER; Pre*,*atk
HenryLogan, Vice President

Lewis Hybrv SeeretbYy.
Michael CoORlIn, Treitivirtr,
October 7,1852

AGENTS.
Camberlitid CMinty.-i-Rudpiph M«rtlb,N,Cuin.

becloud; C. B. Herman, KingsVowh ; Nehry Ztw-
ing; Shircmanstuwh; Charles Ball,Carlisle; DKJ.
Ahl,Churohtown; Saibuel Graham, Westpennsbore';
James M’DoWeli, Frankfort) ; Mode Griffith, SoothMiddleton; Samuel Wdodburn, Dibklnbtm y Bkfttal
Coover, Benjamin HaverbUchiMbchhhicbfaurg, Johrf
Shcrrlck, Lisburn, David Ooovbr,ShepherdßtbWh,

York Conn/y.—-John- Bowman, Dillsgbrg; Peter
Wblfbrd,Franklin; John Smith,- Foq., Wbbhlngton;
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft,Patftdita.

Harrithurg. —Houser & Lochman.
Members of the company having pollbc* about (o'

dxp re bhn have them renewed by making applioa.
lion To any of the agents. 1_

Fbinalc Mbdlcetl Collogdof X*4ttutk,
FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

THE next Courseof Lectures fn (his Institution
will commence on Saturday, ObloberIst, 185?,

and continue five months (21 wbeka) cfobiog obthr
Qdth of February, 1654.

FACULTY.
David J. Johnston, M. D., Professor ofClicmistr/

ond Toxicology.
Ellwood Harvey, MVD., Professor of (he Prlnol.

pies and Practice of Medicine,
llilbcrn Darlington, M. D., Professor ofSurgery.
Ann Preston, M. D., Professor of Physiology.
Edwin Fusscll, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
Mark G. Kerr, M. D.t Professor of

ica and general Therapeutics.
Martha H. Mowry, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics

ond Diseases of Women and Children.
Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Demonstrator of Anat-

omy and Chemistry.
Persona wishing further information as to terms,

regulations, &C., or desirous of receiving copies of
the Announcement, will pteaso apply, personally or
by teller, to the Doan of(he Faculty.

DAVID JOHNSTON. M.D.
229 Arch Street, Philadrlphia,

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles west of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Sixth Session will commence on Monday
the 7th of November next. Parents and guardians
and others interested, ere requested to inquire <nto
the merits of this Institution. The silua/lon iS tfe-
tired, pleasant, healthful and convenient of access,-
the course of instruction is extensivoand thorough,
and the accommodations are ample.

INSTRUCTORS.
V. DE*ir*oKn, Principal and Tericher t>t Lffft*

gnoges and Mathematics.
Dr. A. DtxfiMOßs, A‘. M.fTerfcocf of Ancient

Languages and Natural Sciences.
E. Osnon.v Dare, Teacher of Mathematics and

Natural Sciences.
Iluon Cotlr, Teacher of Music.
T. Kirk White, Teacher of Plain and Orna-

mental Penmanship.
TERMS

Boarding, Washing, and Tuition in En-
glish per Session, (5 months)

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-
guage, each 6 00

Instrumental Music, 10 Ott
For CircfSS&i and other information, oddrera™

D. DBNLINGER,
Hanisbu/g,' Pa.Sept S, 1853.

$60,0n

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACA-
deuky.

REAR CARLISLE,' PA;

T’IIE 15ih Scseion will commence Nov. *fih. Thi
buildings (one erected last Fall) are new and ex-

tensive. The situation is all that can bo desired for
hoalilifulncss or morel purity. Removed from the
excitement ofTown or Oily, the students may here
prcpafo for college, mercont'ilu pursuits, Ac. Ail
the branches arc taught iVhi'ch go to form • liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duly has
secured the present ftodrishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)
shall bo maintained by the same means.

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, $5O
For Catalogue full information, address

R. K. BURNS, i’f incipal Sf Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office.

Ctimb. Co P«Nov. 29, 1853,

NEW DRUG STORES
South Hanover Street, near the Omrl Houii.

BJ. KIEKPER, Druggist, would reepectfolly
, inform (ho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

dial he has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His slock is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will ho taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate in such quantities.

Attention i■* especially invited to bis stork t>r
Medicines. Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confections, Chemicals, &0., together whh
a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-stoffs,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Me has also on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, halr,cloihes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipple shields, tooth washes and pastes; also

Medicinal IVine* and Drandiee,
of the boat quality, Segars, from the beet Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one cent
upwards*

Id order to ensure his customers ogairist mis-
takes during any temporary absencool ihopropno-
tor, the services of an experienced and competent
assistant have been secured, which will be fell to

bo important, in view of the responsibilities which
are known to devolve upon the druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in tho country will be filled with
care, and el prices which must prove satisfactory.

All officinal preparations made in strict accord-
ance with the directions of the IJ. Pharmaco-
poeia. , ,

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terras cosh.

July 31, 1853.. B. J. KIEFFEB-

Cheering News I
THE readers of the Volunteer are informed ef

the important foot thil tho enbeoribore nronow
opening onextra big lotdfohonp SPJUNG AN D
SUMMER GOODS, among which ttto the fol-
lotrlng:

(IKSTIxEMEN'O v-'eaa
Oloths,
Cnaßimorcs,

Ladies* wear.
High Lustre Dl'k. Silksi

Fancy do,
Vestings, Terb Sating.
Summer Coatings, Barego do Lainee,
Pant Stuffs, Lawns,
Hats, Mous. doLaincs,
Suspenders, Motis.de Boge,
Cravats, High Lustre BUck AN
Handkerchiefs, pachas,'
Stodkinge, Ginghams,Gloves. DotmPt Ribbons,

'MISCELLANEOUS. Gl0VOB,Mtl(8,
Moslins, Gallooos, Hosiery,'

Checks,Tickings, Noddle VVorkod Collars,
Flannels, Bogging, Cliiraosoltee, \
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inserting,
Carpet Chain/&o. Ac. &o. \

and a complete assortment of Goods, in our Hop*
which wo are selling at vory low prices Indeed.-
Country produce taken in /

DENTZ & BROTHERS!./
March 31, 1853. /


